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tional Folk dancers group, who Kathy Wells and Barbara Doyle
are pages.

The DeMolay members from
scotts mills (Special) -F- ri- Installation

day evening, 65 friends and neigh- - v""' .
bors met at the Ivy Rcbekah lodgelfof Royal Neighbors

Albany Bethel
Of JD Installs

Miss Joan McCoy
New Rainbow Head .

SHERIDAN (Special) Miss

demonstrated colorful Basque,
Hungarian, Polish and Slav dances.
A Danish circle dance drew par

Trinity Chapter McMinnville crowned the new wor

sistant marshal; Mrs. Violet
inner sentinel; Mrs. Elmer

Halin, outer sentinel; Mrs. Jesse
Mathes, manager; Mrs. Robert
Masscy, musician; Mrs. Betty
Field, faith; Mrs. Henry Stafford,

mm iui inc.- lecepiiuo lor Guest night for Trinity chapter.Oregon Grape camp of Salem
and Labish camp of Brooks, Royal

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril JleusinkveldtALBANY (Special) Miss thy adviser, and installed other
oficers. Miss Pat Hughey, retir-

ing worthv adviser, was presented
Joan McCoy was installed as wor

A three-tiere- cake, baked by Mrs
ticular interest. Winding up the
folk dances, a mixer included
members of Trinity chapter and

Terry McKechnie, daughter of Mr.
Neighbors of America, joined for thy adviser of Sheridan assembly,

Order of Rainbow for Girls, in
Willis Nelson and decorated by
Mrs. Frank Fink, was the center installation of new officers of both with a gold pin and a bouquet of

Order of Eastern Star, Friday
evening brought visitors from

Marilyn chapter of Mill City and
Victoria chapter of Turner.

Escorted and honored were Mrs.

their husbands.
Refreshments and decorations

Rosalie Lieb Weds
AMITY (Special) St. James

Catholic church ot McMinnville
was the scene of a wedding on De-

cember 27, at 10 a.m. when Mrs.
Rosalie Lieb of Amity was mar
ried to Gcrhardt R. Stidolph also
of Amity.

They were attended by Mrs.
Hazel Allison and James Payne,
both of Amity. The marriage was
performed before a small gather-
ing of relatives and close friends.

After the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was given at the Hostess
house in McMinnville. Mr. and
Mrs. Stidobh left for a short wed

groujis last week in a ceremony at
the Veterans of Foreign Wars hall. ceremonies last week at the Ma

and Mrs. Robert M. McKechnie,
was installed as worthy adviser
of Barzillai assembly No. 7, Order
of Rainbow for Girls, Saturday
night. In the crowning ceremony,

sonic temnlp. She is the daugh
Mary Gulliford, worthy matron ofMrs. Fredrick Ardt, retiring

oracle of the Salem order, pre ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCoy.

ot the brides table, flanked by
while candles. The Heusinkveldls
received many gifts. Mrs. Fink
was in charge of gift book and
guest list. Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Vet-te- r

and Mrs. Fink served the

were handled by Mrs. Mary Pugb.
chairman; Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Burns and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Wilson.

courage; Mrs. Charles Rogers,
modesty; Mrs. Frank Petzel, un-

selfishness: Mrs. Jesse Mathes en-

durance; Mrs. George Jones, flag
bearer; Mrs. Clare McCandlish,
juvenile director and captain of
the degree staff.

Mrs. Virgil Gamble and Mrs.
Irwin Geer were for
the refreshment hour.

sided and Mrs. Hattie Hew served Others installed inciuuca juay
Atwood, worthy associate adviser;
Mnrvia Rrvnnt rhnritv: Jeanetteas installing officer. Assisting At the next meeting on February

red and white carnations.

SILVERTON (Special) Mrs.

Lucy Eastman returned to her
Silverton home Friday morning
from Baton Rouge, Louisana, and
Houston, Texas, where she spent
the Christmas and New Year's
holidays with relatives.

Mrs. Eastman was at the home
of the family of her son, the Jack
Eastmans, former Silverton

in Ratnn Rouee. and with

lunch, Mrs. Marion Groshong and 1, members of Adah chapter at Carlson, hope; Delores White,
Mrs. Harold Woolsey poured Independence and Naomi chapter

Marilyn chapter, and Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Newkrik, worthy patron and
worthy matron of Victoria chapter.

Announced for Friday. January
25, was the meeting of Trinity So-

cial club. A luncheon will open the
afternoon session at 12:30 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Richard Dodd,
545 Londa street.

Members of Trinity chapter have

were Mrs. Josephine Quamme,
ceremonial marshal, and Mrs.
Betty Field, assistant marshal. The
escort team of juveniles from the
Salem camp included Misses Cathy
and Elaine Hall, Jody and Lindy
Edmundson, Sue Ann Anderson,

faith; Janice Menaennaii, unn
leader; Peggy Harris, confidential
observer; Dianne Aaron, outer ob-

server; Morlene Bailer, chaplain;
Sharon Noss, recorder; Pam Pcl- -

,nr Ironuirer- Pat BlackwClI.

at Dallas have been invited to
participate.

JEFFERSON (Special) The Jef
ding trip and are now at home
at 210 Oak street in Amity.

Glenda Patty Named
Rainbow Adviser

Lefloy Newport, master councilor
of Takcna chapter of Dc.Molay,

placed the crown on Miss McKcch-
nie at a public ceremony at the
Masonic temple.

Other olfieers installed were:
Miss Janet Pattie, worthy associ-

ate adviser; Miss Claudia Huff,

charity; Miss Mary Alden, hope;
Miss Linda Carter, faith: Miss
Nathalie Carter, recorder; Miss

Annette Millhollen, treasurer; Miss

Patricia Pcarce. chaplain; Miss
Judy Michele, drill leader; Miss
Cathy Craig, love; Miss Joan
Hagedorn, religion: Miss Charlcne
Salmon.-nature- Miss Sharon Han-

som, immortality; Miss Linda
Fisk. fidelity: Miss Judy Rich.

SHERIDAN (Special) Thethe families of other relatives inferson Friendly Garden club will
meet Monday night in the city hall
for their regular session. There

AMITY (Special)-M- iss Glenda h pmi Mi. Bridge club met at the home of
Mrs. W. I. Wilbur last week. Mrs.

been invited as guests of Acacia
chapter at Stayton for a meeting
at the Stayton Masonic hall on

SHERIDAN (Special) A mid-

year piano recital was given by
the students of Mrs. Gwendolyn
Brown last week, at 'the Chapman
grade school. Participating were
Polly Pclzer, Lloyd Palmer, Joan
Nccly, Sherry Cooley, Karen Batch-elde-

Sharon Smith, Patty Laven-

der, Carol Ncely, David Spencer,

j iuy nas uecn seicciea as wormy
Texas.

Mrs. Eastman noticed the un-

usually cold weather in Silverton.
havinf hnpn exneriencincr around

adviser to Amity's newly formed

choir director; Carol Haenny, mu-

sician, and Mrs. Les Glover, moth-

er adviser.
Bow members are Carmen Boy-e-

Clcoleta Bockes, Karen Barr,
Linda Boehlcr, Sonja Ryan, Sally

Tuesday, February 5, at 8 o'clock.
will be election of officers. On
the hospitality committee are Miss
Edith Libby, Mrs. Phyllis Gomez.

Harold Burch and Mrs. Hugh Coo-

ley held high scores. Guests were
Mrs. Bob Wells and Mrs. Dale
Cooley.

A special feature of the Friday

New officers of the Oregon camp
are Mrs. Edward Weaver, oracle;
Mrs. Fredrick Ardt, past oracle;
Mrs. Joseph Lcbold, vice oracle;
Mrs. Dorothy Richards chancellor;
Mrs. John Sohrt, recorder; Mrs.

temperatures in the two

Rainbow assembly. Glenda is a
senior at Amity high school and
the daughter of Glen Patty. Mrs.
Royal Cochran has been named
mother adviser and her assistant

Mrs. Marguerite Spccht, and Missevening program was a visit from
members of the Salem Interna- - southern states.

Wepster ana r aye aimuusuoAnna Klampe.and Marilyn Smith.
.

Charles Gregory, receiver; Mrs.is Mrs. Charles Law. i
Homer Lyons, marshal; Mrs. h. H ,A public installation of officers

cnnriiu-le- Son,!
-- asiscdiu liidrsiiai: .Mrs.will be

p.m. at
Miss

f;'lmu.n'is'n' outer sentinel
sonf!ne jnoon, January 27, at 3:45

patriotism; Miss Ann Hurd, serv-

ice; Miss Barbara Miller, inner
observer; Miss Betty Kehr, outer
observer; Miss Barbara Landrelh,
reporter; Miss George Jo Alden,
worthy adviser's page; Miss Carol
Primrose, worthy associate ad-

viser's page. Miss Janet Weathers,
musician: Miss Mary .Mcixecnnic
choir director.

A dance followed
the Installation with the theme,

the Amity grade school. There
will be an initiation on the same
day at 1:.'J0, however, this portion
of the day's events will only be
open to Rainbow girls, Eastern
Star members and members of the
Masonic lodges.

Members of the newly estab-
lished Rainbow advisory board
ore: Dr. and Mrs. Charles Law,
Glen Patty, Soren Sorcnsen, Mr.
and Mrs. John Orr, Florance Pat-
ty Kirkwood, Mr. and Mrs. Royal
Cochran and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Fuller. Mrs. Soren Sorcnsen
is secretary lo the board arid Mrs,
Florance I'atty Kirkwood will as-

sume leadership of the Mothers
club, during her niece s term of
office.

ESS! "'(. a famous I
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" " " L--- Penney Cotton...
rl V"H IT.B1.0W ihTO A M.LIIO.I THINGS!

Mrs. George Morrison, manager;
Mrs. George Zinkovich, musician;
Miss Ouida Copcland, faith: Mrs.
Ed Seguin, courage; Mrs. William
Connors, modesty; Mrs. Kenneth
Hendricks, unselfishness; Mrs. Eva
Peercnboom, endurance; Mrs. A.
T. Macklin, flag bearer; Mrs. John
Hall, juvenile director: Mrs. Elmer
Iverson, captain of degree staff.

To serve for the new term for
the Labish camp arc Mrs. Irving
Johnson, oracle; Mrs. Frank
Thompson, past oracle; Mrs. Tom
Ritchey, vice oracle; Mrs. Willis
Caldwell, chancellor; Mrs. Lyle
Beckner. recorder: Mrs. Virgil
Long, receiver: Mrs. Frank Lick,
marshal: Mrs. Ray Walter, as- -

"Winter Memories.

Stayton BPW Adds
Ten New Members

STAYTON (Special) Stayton
Business and Professional worn'
rn'i club conducted annual initia-

tion ceremonies at the high school
cafeteria last week.

Welcomed into the club were
Mcsdamcj Everett Norfleet,
bel Kaiser, Leslie J. Carson, Gcr
trude Shelter, Glenn Ling, Jay
Headrick, Ivan McCrcady, Jerry
Coffman and Mary Ann Luce, and
Miss Nancy Ttordrn. Each was
presented a corsage. Mrs. Rodney
Jelaca was introduced as past

It's Holiday Time...

and the living is beautifully easy!

100 NYLON JERSEY

president.
Mrs. Mayme LaVoy presided,

conducting a candlelight cere
mony. In an emblem ceremony
Mrs. Roland Darby was narrator,
and Miss Gail McGowan, musi
cian. Others taking part were
Mcsdames John Seim, Omey Lov- -

rll, Claude Phillips; Greg Jrost
and Raymond hcrhcr.

A girl's trio from the high school,
Misses Jerilyn Hosford, Pat Woods

and Roberta Ashby, sang. They
were accompanied by Miss Rose
Marie Samek.

Speaker of the evening was Mrs.
Joy Hills Gubser, assistant super-
intendent of public instruction for

I in our romantic Venetian Holiday Print ' J, J) 0 REGULATED"
j

'

0ly12' f Wi&rWt COTTONS...
I irV wlJll nk CI Mji Unmatched at this price for

the date ot Oregon, bhc was in
troduced by Mrs. Phillips, lcgisla
tion chairman. Mrs. Gubser's
talk pertained to legislative meas
ures concerning education to come
before this session of the Oregon
legislature.

Representing the Silverton BPW
tponsors of the Slayton club, were
Mrs. Cecily dePeel, Mrs. Marie
i.kman and Mrs. Dorothy Carpen
ter. Miss Linda Courtney, student
teacher from Oregon Stale college,
whose home is in McMinnville,
WJ a guest also.

A aocial hour followed with the
hospitality committee headed by
Mrs, V, A. Goodo serving refresh-
ments. Yellow chrysanthemums
were used for decoration.

Receives DAR Honor BsMsWS' uitfffi 'F? 3 ' I Jbk Pir Proud Penney perfectionist prints and matched solids to interpret softly into the

MILL CITY (Special) Rosalie
Bassett, senior at Sunt mm high
school, was chosen recently to rep-
resent her school for the Daugh

j t'-'- Sjigjr Jv,''f Va'" 1 I fj m I
new Dioused tasnions . . . 10 interpret rjoiaiy in saucy sportswear sets! bcores

i! &iiyk VJtf1- - VjdlfSl I llV of exhilarating prints, exclusively Penney'f, in the fabric with virtues more var- -

1 MSffiAk m Sir. ) r: --
r-,hit 'r-,o- ".

ters 01 American Revolution good
citizenship award. Girls selected
for this honor are chosen for de-

pendability, service, leadership
and patriotism. Miss Bassett has

snfornedT tabnc you toss .n your wasner, never nave to worry aeouiif;1gf Y tfcrT fI WfUf t i MEZZANINE

been outstanding in the commun w, rv.VirL -
1

ity lor her activities. She renre- - L,:j .y tri m

nentrd her school last year at
Girls Slate. The state is divided
Into four districts for this contest
and a girl is chosen Irom cnc-l-

district to enter the slate DAR
conicrence in March and compete
lor a district prize of a $L'S savings
bond.

(Special) -- The In- -

nominata club was entertained at
the home of Mrs. Richard (,'ran- -

neii on Ihursdny. with a dessert
Table decorations were in lavendar
and yellow. Mrs. Cranncll's birth-
day and anniversary were noted
with gifts by her "secret n:i! "
Other activities of the club this
week were a workshop for dry ar iv&w 7 y mmmmh mmmrangements at tne home of Mrs.
Eugene Wilson on two days: Mrs.
John ruqua and Mrs. John Pel'
son .represented the club at the
Dayton Country Flower club's spo.
rial meeting on dry urrungemcnts
at I tic Dayton Legion hall. Those
who enjoyed (he luncheon were Wt IhL m': I

1 I IA VV ja fCTyMrs. C larence Legg. Mrs. John
l.rislor, Mrs. N. 0. Pearse. Mrs.
John Mrs. Eugene Wilson
ana Mrs. J. S. Gilkey.

HUBBARD (Speeial)-- A "Lunch-
eon Is Served" is scheduled lor
January 26 at North M I'n.

! over 85 brand new prints! , a flower-lan- d of hand-picke- d 4
! 1 for inspired decorating!V i !'" I .. ?!: Btb

HONDO PKKCALE i:K DI.E W THREAD PRINTS "RA3IOXA" CLOTH
ion High school, sponsored by the
Hubbard Woman's club. There will
he a special table for business peo-
ple who cannot stay for the enlire
program.

At the last meeting of the lub,
the names of Mrs. Hannah Gale,
Mrs. Jennie McCoy. Mrs Hazel
Sydow and Mrs. Lily Hall were
added to the membership list.

4939c 59
Pick Knntlo for fashion, freshness,

Watch il bloom into
cafes, skirts, dicssos! Toss this

cotton in your washer
. . see it emerge fresh for an-

other round of hardy wear.

MKZZAMNK

Diminutive or giant . . . Penney's
prints look fresh and exhilarating
tn fashionable flower hues! All in
Penney's Sanforized, hich - count
broadcloth that machine washes to
perfection.
Maxim im shrinkage 11--.

MEZZANINE

Add new life to your decor with
color-hue- prints and solids. En-

joy easy-car- . . . "Ramona" is
cotton . . . machine-washabl-

sanforized! Outstanding
value at Penney's low price.

Maximum shrinkage 1.
MEZZANINE

Yard Yard Yard

JSies 14' i to 24 "2 and 12 to 20

Indispensable fashion for your busiest hours . . . your
Rite-Fi- t Stroller stays fresh and wrinkle-fre- e oil day
long. Dressing is really quick and easy, too, thanks to
the long front zipper. Mallinson's 100ro Nylon jersey
drips drv in no time, needs no ironing. And if you're

Special ! Machine W asliahle

Corduroy Chenille Itedspreads

At this meeting also, exchange
students, Misses Mary Fawver and
Kay Smith of Canby told of their
summer spent in Germany and
Denmark, and Elie Sakellaropoulos
of Greece, exchange student at-

tending Canby Union High school,
talked about his country.

SILVERTON (Special) John
II. Voght, retired business man.
and Mrs. Voght. residents of
Chinook, Mont., are spending the
winter and spring months in

The Voghls are making iheir
ue at the Mrs. J. T. Muriel!

residence during Mrs. "Mertall's
visit in North Dakota will nvm.

chi just couldn'tplanning so.nr travel

find a nvire perfect dress. 003

Special Value! 100 Dacron Special Value! Large Group
Pillows, Aeetale Crepe Cover Better Cotton Yardage
O.ir extra plump pillows nio.cn Krc.it- - See for yourself what beauti- -

f ful fabrics you'll find in .er relic-nee-. mure luxurious appear- - Q Q sen- -

V -- 00 erou lencths! nesien, and Y.rd, S Ianee. Tmv ro.es dot the .French ace--
m colom for rven- sen ing need: V Itate cierc cover, lorded. 18 by J fjf yrK2r Compare tor yl., quolity, For I

inches. tUft'.
ilEZZi.SXSX flEMiKITS

' ,mm8 Q

5
Look! Eur $15 ou can rrdo any bed-

room In the house. Alt you need is

Penney's color fresh bedspread and
an extra cut in half for drapes.

colors machine wash in luke-

warm water.
Full or

1 lfil Twin SiieTNI BUT PiCI TO
hers of her family.

The Voght lived in Salem
the winter months of the pait

o


